
SLANDERS NAILED!

We must again cautiou our friends not to
be misled by the last cards of the enemy we
mean the falsehoods, the slanderous stories,
the Roorback inventions, they may publish
on the eve of the election.

One of their calumnies has just appeared
in tho ALLEGIIEXJAX, October oth,
and is the production of the elegant leisure
of a member of tlie bar of this place a
gentleman who stands high in the world if not
in his profession.

The public will treat with the contempt they
dc?erve the slanders againjt Mr Will's pri-

vate character ; this anonymour scribbler who
dare not appear over his own name, presumes
that because Mr. Will is a young man, be-

cause Le lives amongst the people and is
entirely identified with them, that he is a
safe object of attack, that he can be
slandered with impunity : but he is" mistaken:
tiince this anonymous scribler has jumped
into the ring against Mr. Will, and seems
anxious for a fight , we will try and give it to
him to the bitter end.

Against the private character of Mr. Bar-
bour we said nothing, we insinuated nothing :

we charged upon him that he was connected
with tho order eo'nmmonly calle i Know-Nothing- s';

that hewas connected with them and would
receive their support' at the coming electior.
If Captain Barbour feela aggrieved by this
charge, let him come forward ! we are here,
we arc responsible, he has our names. We
dare him to do it ; we defy him to disprove
what we have sai'.IIe dare not attempt to do
it, because that he would thereby place him-

self in an attitude of hostility to the men from
whose support he expects his election. He
dare not give the cold shoulder to the Know-Nothing- s;

he is theirs for better or worst, for
good or for evil he is in their clutches, and
his friends cart not lie him out nor swear him
out. The charge remains, it will cling to
him until he offers satisfactory eviJence
Bsrairit it.

It is not in the power of the anonymous
scrilblcrof the ALLEG IIA XI AN October 5,
to clear Mr. Barbour's skirts of the charge ;
lie will have far more than he can do to clear
las own. If he is anxious to vindicate his friend'
Barbour why does he not do so openly and
al in e Loard ? Why docs he not come out over
Lis own proper signature, and let the public
h.-tv- a fair chance to judge what weight should
be given to his mere denial on behalf of
IJarbour, and what reliance to place on the
slanders which he puts in Mr. Will's mouth ;
why does he not throw off the mask and
come into the field as an honorable enemy ?

What has become of his armory of affidavits?
Is it: possible that those choice productions
are never to see the light ? Do they prove too
much or do they prove too little t

No, Mr Scribbler, you dare not do it ;

you know well enough that if you come out
over your own name, the public would point
the finger of scorn at the spectacle of Satan
rebuking sin. Your pretended indignation
against the ' Know NotYing" order will not
avail you. You are too well kuown. Can
you deny that you yourself are a member of
the order you mu.-- affect to detest ? Will
you come out over your name and make that
denial? try it ; make the experiment, and
you will have an opportunity of learn"ng how
many men, women and children in this com-

munity will believe your denial.
Actions speak louder than words. Ia your

conduct that of a man who in his secret eouI
feels himself innocent? If in your secret soul
you feel yovrself guiltless, why so much un-

easiness,- so much trepidation, as you evince
when the subject of Know Nothingisni is men
tioned ? Why lark around Printing Offi
ces until midnight, snd coax and beg ar.d
plead for admission 1

It is "conscience makes towards of us all."
.You find that you have overshot the mark ;

that the political advantages which you
promised yourself are turu-in- g to gall and
wormwood ; you now realize the stern trut? ,

that a moral crime is always a political
fault, and you look forward with .ar and
trembling to the day of reckoning, when
the bubble of Know Nothingism shall .

have burst, and the just scorn of an outraged
community will rest upon those hypocritical
traitors, who wore the mark of friendship
and of patriotism, while at the same time they
were secretly sworn to deprive their neighbors
and friends of their dearest rights ; that day
must come ; you know it ; you feci it ; and
can see no consolation for yourself.

Heart-sic- k, the words of the Poet will come
home to you :

"How like a hnrrid ape
Detected grinning 'mid his pilfered hoards
A cunning man appears, whose secret fraud
Are open to the day."

For the present we leave you You have
rushed into this matter without call, without
provocation, without any ratioual motive.
From a brain of amazing fertility in falsehoods
you have coined slander after slander against
a young man who never injured you nor
yours -- The canvass in this county had been
conducted with a degree of decency, until
yon intruded yourself into the contest, in the
"Alleghcnian," which thoultl have been of
the bth October. As the fight progresses,
you may find out not only "who made the
roads in Cambria County," but also that some
of them are very hard to travel.

Bfatiocal Baby Show.

Cicisati, Oct. 5. The National Baby
show took place at Springfield to-da- y One
hundred aed twenty entriec were made. The
first premium for the finest baby two years
old, or under was a tea set with a salver,
valued it $3i'0; the second premium' a tea
pet va'aed ut $2u0; the third promium for the
finest child under one year, $200; the fourth
premium, a Parian Marble Group The first
premium was awarded to Mrs. Romner, of
Vienna. Ohio; the seooud to Mrs. McDowell
of Cincinnati; the third to Mrs. Arthur Can-
non, of Philadelphia; and the fourth to Mrs.
Henry Howe, of Philadelphia. A letter was
received from Fanny Fern, which was read
to the edification of all concerned. Letters
wera also read from Mrs. Crittenden, Mrs.
Mott and Horace Greeley. The litter thought
much attention bhould be given to the develop-

ment of the human constitution iu a country
where able bodied men sold for $500 to
$15,000. Mrs. Mott thought that black
babies should be admitted.

Among the exhibitors was an old woman
who tame with her seventeenth child: ho

lim-d a premium "n that ground.

COL MOTT'S LETTER.
We again publish the correspondence between

Ql.Mo.tt and.J. Ellis IV.nhanV, Esq.' Col. Mott's
is plain and satisfactory ; as much as any man
could wish; Col. Mott has passed the ordeal and
his reputation as a Democrat is now pure and
untarnished.

Philadelphia, August 18., 183-t- .

My dair Sir : It has been rumored iu
certain political circles, and insinuated in some
of the newspapers of the day, that you are
connected with a secret association, organized
for political purposes, commonly called "Know
Nothings."

The charge has been repeated with more
distinctness in the "Daily News" of this city,
of yesterday's date, and although your friends
do not attach the slightest importance to these
allegations, as being founded in fact, yet it is
nothing more than right that they should be
met by a formal denial.

Such a charge, if true, would bo derogato-
ry to your political character as a Democrat
and place your-el- f and the Republican party,
of which you are the nominee for an impor-
tant office, in a false position.

I am therefore instructed by the State
Central Comuii.'tce to. interrogate you on tin's
subject, not that we believe for a moment
that the charge is true, but merely to have
your denial in an authentic aud unequivocal
form for publication.

Verv respect full, fc,
Signed J. ELLI3 BONHAM, Chairman

Hensy S. Mott, Esq.

Stboidsevko, Aug 20., '54.
Dear Sir : On my return home, after a

considerable absence, I found awaiting my
arrival yours of the 18th. In reply, I have
to say that I am not connected with a secret
association organized for political purposes,
commonly called Know-Nothing- s, and that I
have never made, any promise, effort or request
to be admitted as a member, or giveu the
least intimation that I would do-- so The only
political membership to which I confess is
that of the Democratic party of the Union,
bound in the bonds of the Constitution and
the glorious and liberal principles which have
demonstrated the problem of
which has made our country the beaeon-lig- ht

of freedom for a wondering and admiring
world. In the love of those principles I have
always lived and expect to die.

Verv respectfully,
IE S. MOTT.

J. Ellis Bonham, Esq., Chairman State
Central Committee.

Marrjcd.
On Thursday, Sept: 26th, at Belle Mor t.l.y the

It.:v. Christy, Ciiaui.i-- : V. Winuaup, Esq., to
Miss Henrietta Shokmakek, a'l of this place.

On Tuesday, 3d inst.. by Rev. IJ'yd, Mr. John
Owes, to MassMaby, daughter of John and Ann
Reese.

Died.
At the residence of Mr, II. Francis, near this

borough, on Friday morning, the 29th nit., the
Rv. Tuos. O. Roberts, iu the 65th year of his
age.

communicated.
The subject of this notice was the eldest son of

the late llev. Geo. Eolrcrts. lie entered the mi-

nister- in the 20th year of his age, becoming pas-

ter of a Congiegationulist church in Pittsburg,
Penu'a. Iu the year 1828 he removed to Butler
county, Oiiio, taking charge of the Congregation-a!i- st

Church in New London. Here his disease,
epilepsy which had attacked bini during his resi-

dence in Pittsburg, increased to such a degree
that he was compelled to rcsiga his charge and
return to hid native mountain. The best medical
treatment was employed, and for S'me time hopes
were entcitained that his health niighs be restored.

These hopes, however, proved delusive, the
convulsions having ceased for about ten or twelve
months returned with ed frequency, since

which time he never was but a few weeks at most
without an attack. His vigorous and robust Con-

stitution wxs enabled to withstand this intense
stroin upon the nervous system for many years,
but at last it has ben f ;rce 1 to succumb, being
worn down by the prolonged coniiict.

During a'l this afflictive disjicnsation of Divine
Providence, never was a murmur heard to escape
his lips; iudeed, on the contrary, be was continu-

ally rejoicing and thanking the Almighty for giv-

ing him so many comfort-.-, i.a l such kind friends,
who supplied all his wants. Never has the writer
of this known a happier man. His mind, which
was so much impaired by his disease, that often

be could not remerol er the names of his nearest
friends, never forgot the name of Jests. lis
praise was constantly on his lips and he based bis

hopes of salvation entirely and alope on that
"Name which is above every name."

Ti e evening of bis father's death, some ten

moiitlis since, be said that "he often when think-

ing of those Mhom he had reason to believe had

gone to Heaven before him ami with whom he

was intimate, wondered if they did not sometimes

remember him," but immediately added, "I sup-

pose .bev are so much occupied in contemplating

the ulory of Jesus and singing the praises of His

redeeming Uvc that they Lave no tune to think of

such a worm as ine."
"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord,

from henceforth : Yea, saith the Spirit, that they

mar rest from their labors ; and their works do

follow them."

frf-O- ur neighbor. Eo. Roberts, is receiving and

opening at his store room a large assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, Sc. JJis

goods have been selected with great care and suited

to the wants of his numerous customers. He has

bnt Oi:e urice for his articles, but frequently can

be jewed done, if you come nt him hard. We are

aware of tliis fact from actual experience. Call

on Ed., if you wish to purchase good and cheap

articles.

New Orleans, September 29.--Th- e Steam-

er Orizaba arrived with Mexico dates to the
1CI.U inirt

Further defeats of the insurgents are rc- -

A terrible ftorra occurred on the coast of
Texas on the 18th. It raged, four days and

t. Several ves- -

sels and many lives were lost. Matagorua
was totally destroyed, except uaree mmxs.
l he crops of corn and cotton are ueany uca--t
rayed

Accounts from Brownsville, 16th, state
tbf tho rovrdiTtlnn Si irMiliillr nrnTPSSUl?.fc'" J . o fIt ia reported that Monterey is in the hands
of the rcoeN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE

TIIE undersigned offers for sale a lot of ground
iu the village of Hemlock, Washing-

ton township, containing about two acres, more
or less, and having thereon erected two commodi-
ous dwelling houses; the lot is under fence and in
a good state of cultivation.

The property offers considerable inducements to
buyers, from its location immediately adjoining
the Public Improvements.

The terms will be reasonable. Possession can
be given about the 1st of April next.

WILLIAM LATIMOHE.
Hemlock, October 4, 1854. 3t

TO THE PmLIC!
Richard Trotter would leave to say to his

and the travelling Public generally,
that he lias leased George's Laurel Jiun Exchange
at the foot of Plane No. 4. He will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable those who
patronize his house ; his table will at a'l times lc
furnished with the best that the market can

his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines.

Hoping to receive a lileral share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

RICHARD TROTTER.
Hemlock, Oct. 4, '64. ly

CRPIIAVS COITIST SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Ophan's Court of

Cambria county, and to us directed, there
will 1 exposed to public sale, on tho premises,
on MONDAY, the 30th Octoler next, at lo 'el'k,
P. M., the following described Real Estate, viz.:

A Tavern House and two lot of ground, a store
room, and two shops, one thereof occupied as a
saddler-sho- p and the other as a printing office in
the 'Borough of Ebensburg fronting on High street.
The store room and two shops aforesaid being
built on part of the two lts above deseriWd on
which the Tavern House is also erected. . Also
four acres of land, situated in Cambria township,
adjoining bind of David Evans, on the north,
Daniel D. Evans, on the east, and Horner street
on the S tuth. Also, aliotit 10 acres of land in
Cambria township; adjoining lands of Wm: Davis,
past. El ward Shoemaker on the r.orth, and the
(lay Pike leading from Elensbnrg to Indiana on
the south, late the property of Clias. Litzinger,
dee'd.

Terms of Sle One third of the purchase
ruoney to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the residue in two equal, annual payments there-
after, with interest ; to be secured by the bonds
and mortgages of the purchaser.

MARY ANN LITZINGER,
WILLIAM LITZINGER,

Oct. 5., '04. td Adrxinistrators.

XOTICE TO TEACHERS.
f r the Public Schools in the Boro'

TEACHKRS will be examined by the County
Superintendent at the house of P. Shiehs on Satur.
day, October the 14th, at 3 o'clock, P. M. Those
wishing to i btain schools are requested to attend.
The Board of Directors arc requested to at ten 1.

Bv order of the Board.
P. SIIIELS, Pres't.

Lorctto. October 2. ISM.

AI DITUR'S XOTICE.
the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth Piul,IN deceased, the undersigned appointed Auditor

by the Orphan's Court of Cambria County, to
make distributions of moneys in the hands of the
Administrator and Register, hereby gives notice,
that he will atU n 1 to the duties of said appoint-
ment at bis office in the borough of Ebensburg,
on Friday, the 27th day of October next, at CD?
o'clock, P. M., when and where, all persons in-

terested may attend if thev see proper.
C. D. MURRAY, Auditor.

Oct. 5., '54. 3t

11711 EIC VtSUl'E.
fPHE undersigned will offer at public vendue at
I his residence in Jackson Township about six
miles from Ebensburg, on THURSDAY the2;tl.
of October the following projicrty to wit : 3 he '.J
f Horses; 1 Cow; Sheep; Hogs; 1 broad wheel

wairoii: 1 ten mate stove: siexis: l sieign; liorse
Gears; 1 llougli; 1 Harrow; a lot of Joint-Spru- ce

shingles; Spruce lumber, such as frame stuff;. Hay
by the ton; Oats by the bushel; together with a
piece of lud containing 63 acres in good repair,
;0 acres cleared with a double log hewed barn.
There will be many articles sold not mentioned
ibove.

oct5,td JOHN MORGAN.

PAS III OKABLE

CL0TM.NU EMPORIUM.
AiiKACTiON at the New StoreGREAT aud Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-

scribers are at present receiving aud opening a
and excellent assortmn of fashionable

UeaUy Made Clothing
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability cau not be excelled by
anv similar estaotisiiment in trie county ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we will make
good or take the tcaler. Every article in taeciowi-in- g

line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; rants, ests, Cloaks, --c,
all of the latest styles.

Cloths, Cussimeres, Satinets, estmgs, of all
colours and styles.

Our Department of l.0 1 b LUJ 1 lllrsu promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We Hatter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all classes, fitted up
in such a manner, and on such terms that shal
disarm all Competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Oct. 6, '54.

LIST OF lETTEItS
remaining in i'ost umce at x.oensuurg, uctoecr

1st, 1854.
Coller Da'ey Miller Clemens
Canadv J McBride Margaret Miss
Dillon Sarah McDermit John
Dawson James McCalden Jane Miss
Davis George Murray Christ iau
Evans Icwis Manhold John
Fraizer William O'Donnel Alexandria
Fleming Robert K Phillips Susan Mrs
Hill Charles Rees Thomas
Jones William J Rowland Ellis
Jones Benjamin Smith Mary C Miss
Jones Eliza E Mre Schneider Xaver
Jinninigs Wm Storm D S Esq
Kingston Richard Strigerwald M

Lewis John Wolverton William
M. C McCAGUE, Postmaster.

J.J. r. Smith 1 In the Court of Common Plea
V Cambria Co. JSo. 34 Vslolx?

James F. Smith J Term 1843. Vendit. Exponas
4 ND now towit,15. September 1854, on mo-- J

tion of W. Kittel. Charles D. Murray, Esq.,
appointed Auditor to marshall the proceeds of de

fendants real estate son on auove rn.
V.vrriict from the record.

. Certified this 25th day of September
L. S. 1854.

1 , .
1 Ti. L. JOHNSTON. Prothonotary

The Auditor above named hereby notifies all
parties interested in said fund that he w'dl attend

. duties of said aDoointment at his office in
the Borough of Ebensburg on Thursday the 26th
of October next, at one o'clock, r.

ep28,4t ' C. D. MURRAY. Auditor.

CAUTION.
persons are hereby cautioned 'not to

ALL two notes, one hundred and "fifty dollars,
each given to T. E. Drown & Co., being tho only
notes held against the. firm of Harncame, Jones fc

Potter. We are determined not to pay said notos

unless compelled bv law."
Sept. 14. HARNCAME, JONES POTTER.

Qod save the Commonwealth.
Proclamation of General Election.

Pursuant to an act of General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. "An ac t
relating V the election of this Commonwealth,"
approved the second day of July, Anno Domoni,
one thousand gnt hundred and thirty nine, I
AUOUSTIN DL'RBIN, High Sheriff f the coun-
ty of Cambria, in the State of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and pive notice to the elH5-to- rs

of the county afjresaid, that a GENERAL
ELECTION' will be held in the said county o
Cimbria on the second Tuesday, (and 10th day)
of October, 1854, at whirh time State aud Coun-
ty Officers will he elected, to wit:

One person to fill the office i f Governor of Teun
sylvania. '

One person to 11 the office of Canal Commiss-
ioner of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One "person to fill the office of Supreme Judge
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person in. Connection with the counties of
Sommerset, Blvir . and Huntingdon to fill the
ofScn of member of Houjo of Representa-
tives of the United States.

Two person in connection with the counties of
d and Fullon t fill the office of memlers

of the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
One erson to fill the office of Prothonot&ry

Clerk of the Quarter Sessious.
One person to fill the office of Register of Wills

Recorder of Deeds and Clerk of the Orphan
Court.

One person to fill the ofSce of Commissioner for
Cambria county. '

Onejerson to fill the office of Auditor for Cun-bri- a

county.
Three person to fill the office of Directors of

the Poor of the House of Employment of Cambria
county. - ..

In pursuance of 9ald act, I also hereby make
known and give notice, that the places of holding
the aforesaid general election in the several elect-
ion districts within the said county of Cambria,
are as follows, viz :

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Court
llonse in said borough.

The Electors com posed of the township ofCam-bri- a.

to meet at the Court House in the bjrough
oi EWnsburg.

The electors of the district composed of the town
ih? droll tj iu;et at the schol'ho'.eiuCar-roilte- n

Tho elector of the district cotnpjsed of the
district composrd of the township of Chest to
meet at the school house on the farm of Richard J
ProudfiKit in said township.

The Electors of tbe district composed of the bo
rou?h of Loretto, to roeot at the School House in
said bjrough.

The Electors of the district compo.-.e- l f the
township-o- Allegheny, to meet at Schcol House
No. 9.

The Rectors of ti e district compote 1 of thelK
roujih of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansionllouse
in s lid lorough.

The Electors of tbe district composed of the bo-

rough of Conemaugh, to meet at the 'School House
number one in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
tbe township of Conemau.ih, to meet at the School
House number thirteen in said towship.

The Electors of the district, composed of the
township of Clearfie'd, to meet at tbe house of
John Douglass in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the House if
Henry Ragar in said township.

The Electors of the district compos ei 01 tne
ownship of Richland, to meet at the house of

Jacob Kring In said township.
1 he L'ectors of the district mp.fed ot the
wnship of Blacklick, to meet at the house of
The Electors of the district, composed of the

township of Summerhill, to meet at School House
number one in the town of Jefferson, in said
,.wnship.

The Electors of the district composed of the
b--. rough of Summit vitf to meet at the school house
iit said boroiifrh.

The Electors of the district comp-se- of the E

township of Susquehanna, to meet at the house
of Mattlw Conrad in said township.

The Electors of tbe district cm posed of town
ship of Washington, to meet at the School house,
situate at the foot of Plane No.4 in said township.

The Electors of the district compised of the
township of White,

. - . .
to meet

i :
at the School ,House

number one m saia wwiismp.
I make known that by an Act of Assembly,

passed the 15th day of April, A. .,1851 entitled
An Act to provide lor trie election oi uuuges oi

the several Courts of this Commonwealth, and to
regulate certain Judicial Districts it is provided

That the qualified voters of each of the several
counties of this Commonwealth shall at tbe next

neral election, at the times and places of elect
ing representatives, and whenever it shall here
after become necessary lor an election unuer mis
act, and under the constitution ot this iimmon- -
wea'th. vote for five persons at the nrst e.ection,
and at everv election thereafter, as many as shall
shall be necessary under the provisions hereof to
serve as judges of the Supreme Court of this Com
monwealth, one person to erve as president
id -- e of thejudicial district in which such county
ha i iie, and two persons to serve as associate jud-
ges of the 6veral courts of such county.

Sec 2. That the qualified electors residing with
in the jurisdiction of any district court or other
court of record now existing or hereafter to I e cre-

ate.! by law, shall at the general election, and
wnenever thereafter the same snau De necessary,
at the times and places for holding 6uch e'ectiou
withiu their respective election districts, vote for

of such court andone nerson for president judjrc
for associate judges thereof aaas Timnvj x . . . . -

hall be required by law.

Sec. 3. That the judges of the Supreme Court
ami tlm resident iudijes of all other courts ot
cord and the associate judges of the District Court
an.l the fiourt of Common Pleas of tne city ana
Countv of Philadelphia and the District Court oi

the county of Allegheny, shall le learned in tne
law, and all tbe aforesaid judges shall be qualified
i Wiors of this (Jolunionwcaitli ana snau rjeotner- -

wise auaMed as required by tbe second section of
the filth aruc e oi tne constitution oi ims wmiiioii- -
wea.lt b

Sac. 4. That the election for judges shall be
held and conducted in the several election districts
in tlie same manner in all respects as elections for
wnrcsentatives are or shall be held or conducted

1 . . , , . i . .i ..rr.
and hy the same judges, inspectors ami inner oiu-- j

cers; and the provisions of the act of the Gen' ra
Assembly, entitled "'An act relating to the el

tions of this Commonwealth," approved tv.e sVoni
day of July, one thousand eight hundred ad thirty
nine, and its several supplements' and. all other
like laws as far as the same shal'. be. n force and
applicable, and shall le deenrlJ An,l taken to ap-
ply to the elections fir judges; Provided, that the
aforesaid electors shall "vote, for judges of the Su-
preme Court on a sprite piece of paper and for
all other judges required to be learned in the law
on another searcte piece of paper.

I alsouriike known and grve, notice, as in and
by tho 13n section of the aforesaid act I am di
rect" J "that everv person, excepting justices of
t.e peace, who shall hold any office or appoint
ment of profit or trust nn ler the government of
the United States, or of this State, or any city or
incorporated district, whether acommissionil off-
icer, or agent, who is or shall be employe-- under
the lsgislativc, judiciary, or executive department
of tlus btate or L mtod Mates, or of anv citv or
incorporated district; and also, that every member
of Con;js6, and the State Legislature and of tb--
select or aommon councus of any lncomcTated d: is--

J tricts. ia )tj law iacapablw rf holding or excercis--
ig at tae aaf nnur, tn tv: or sppoinrn-j- f cf

judge, inspector or clerk of any election of thi
Commonwealth, and that no inspector- or judge, or
or other officer of any such election, shall U eligi-
ble to any office then to le voted for." or

Also, that in the fourth section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled. "An Act relating to elections
and for other purp-ses- ,' approved April ,16, 1850
it is en.u-to- that the aforesaid 13th set tion
shall not be constructed as to prevent any militia
officer from Serving as judge, inspector or clerk; at
any general or special election in this Common-
wealth.

Also, that in the 61st section of the said act it is
enacted that "every general and special election
shall be opeued ltween the hours of ilht and
ten in the forenoon, and shall continue without
interruption or adjournment v.ntil seven o'clock iu
the evening, when the polls shall be closed. t

I also make known that by an Act of As-
sembly passed the twenty-eig- ht day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-fo- ur en-
titled "An Act for the suppression of the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors of
as a beverage, it is provided. in

Section 1. Beit enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth

on
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly

met, and it is hereby enacted by the authori-
ty

by
of the same, That the qualified voters of by

this Commonwealth are hereby authorized at orthe places for holding the general elections in of
their respective wards, boroughs and town-
ships on the second Tuesday of October next,
to vote for and against a law which shall en-

tirely prohibit by proper and constitutional the
regulations and penalties, the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors, except for
medical, sacramental, mechanical and artisti-c- al

purposes
. Sec. 2. That the officers authorized by

law to hold elections in each ward, borough
and township, of this Commonwealth, are
hereby directed and required at the place fixed
by law, in the several districts for the hold-
ing of the general elections in said districts,
on the second Tuesday of October next, when ofthey shall be organized as an election board,
to receive from each qualified voter of their
said districts, a ticket written or printed on as
the outside, "Prohibitory Liquor haw," and
the tickets in favor of the proposed law shall
contain in the inside the words, "For the
Prohibitory Liquor Law," and those opposed
to the proposed law shall contain in the inside
'Against a Prohibitory Liquor Law,' which
votes shall be counted and returned to the com t
houseof the counties or city, in which the said
election shall he held, on the following Fri-
day by the return judges, who shall cast up
and certify all the votes polled in said county
or city, to the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth at Harrishurg, directed aud
transmitted in the same manner, the votes for
Governor are required to be directed and
transmitted in the same manner, the votes for
Governor are required to be directed and ot
transmitted, and the said Secretary shall ou for

the third Friday of January next ensuing,
communicate the said returns to the Legis-
lature, to be opened and counted, and consi-
dered as the prayer of the voters of this Com-
monwealth relative to a Prohibitory Liquor all
Law.

Sect. 3. That all the election laws of the
Stateprescribing the hours of open iDg and clos-

ing the polls, the reception of votes, the pu
nishment lor illegal voting, the defraying the
expenses of publication, and holding of the
general elections and return of the same, and sell
all other matters incident thereto, be and the
same are declared applicable to the election
above authorized.

Sect. 4. That it shall he the duty of the
Sheriffs of the several counties of this Com uld
monwealth to insert a copy of this act in the

reclamation for the general election to be
eld on the second Tuesday of October next.
Tlie general, special, citv, incorporated district

and township elections, and all elections for elec-

tors of president and vice president of the United
States, shall be held and conducted by the inspec-
tors and the judges elected as aforesaid, and by
clerks appointed as hereinafter provide I.

No shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as foresaid, but a white freeman cf the
age of twenty-on- e years r more, who fhall have
resided in this State at least one year, and in the inelection district where he offers to vote at lea.--t ten all
days immediately preeeeding such election, and iu
within two vears paid a State and county tax, at
which shall have leeu assessed at least ten days
K'forc the election. But a citizen of tlie United
States, who has previously licen a qualified voter
of this State, and removed therefrom and return-
ed, and who shall have resided in the election dis
trict, and paid taxes as aforesaid, shidl le entitled
to vote after residingin this State six months.
Provided. That the white freemen, citizens of the
Unite States U tween the age of 21 and 22 years he
and have resided in the election districts ten
days as aforesaid, shall le entitled to vote, alth.
although they shall n t have paid taxes.

No person shall be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inha
bitants furnished by the commissioners, unless.
First h" produce a receipt for the payment, with
in two vears. of a State or county tax assessed ,a
agreeably to the constitution, and give satisfac
tory evidence on his own oath or afhrmation
another, that he has nai.l such a tax. or on fail
ure to produce a receipt shall make oatu oi tr e
payment there.!, or .Second; it he claim a nht to
vote bv being an elector between the age or. 2 Pnj
22 years, be shall depose on oath or ajrr.aatjonf
that he has reside! in the State at '"ist v(,.--r
bef. re bis application and make su' .n proof of his
residence in una uiairni icv irej Dy ft(v
and that he does verily believe , f rom the accounts
given him that he is of age aforesaid &u,i give
mch other evidence as is equired by this act
whereupon the name of t,e pern s admitted
to vote, shad be mserto-- in fj0 j.betical list
by the inspectors and a no' opposite there- -
iu oy kiiiu k tax "ifhe shall be admi- -
tod to vote bv reac'- -

thej of bavins paid tax. or
word' age.' if he jiall Ihs admitted to vote bv rea- -

e sha11 1 c:ll,od out to the clfrks
who shall ral;e taJ Uke notes in tlC lifit of Vot ,T

kel't V them.
"li all cases where tlie name of the person

the commissioners and assessor, or his ngnt to
vote whether found thereon or not, is obiect-- l to
by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the
inspectors to examine sivh rT.-o- on oatli as to
his aiudificati ms. aud if he cl vims to have resided
with'u the State for one or more vears, bis oath
shall not be mtiicieiit prtof then f, but shall make
ppK'.f there by at least on J competent witness, who
shall be a qnaliti'M 1ertor. tnat lie nan resiaei
within the district for more than ton days next
preeeeding said ilection, and shall also himself
swear thnt his bonafrb- - reM.lencc in pursuance of
bis lawful calling, is within the district, and that
be did not remove into sai l district tor the purpose
of voting therein.

"Everv person oualified afoisaid. and Trho
shall make due proof, if required, of bis residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall t admit
ted to vote in the townhip, ward, or district ia
which lie shall reside.

:lf any person h.H fCvent or attempt to pre
vent any offlcer'-- f ,ny Mic tion under this
holdis ,ich election!! or use or threaten any vio

i I T to si v ftih fr r. il' lntinvpt er im
I prrperlT interfere with him in the execution of bis
' uuty, or shall block up the window, or avenue to

srv wm1?w wn rt vp.9 may re ncirrp, u
2

shall riotously disturb the peace of such elciwi.
use of practice any intimidating threat.,

force or violence, with design to influence un!t.!y
overawe any elector or to prevent him from vo

ting or restrain the freedom uf choice, such jtno:i
on conviction khall lm tiixsl la any um not excc-dLn- g

tiv- - Ltualrui dj Jlars and le imprisoned f r
any time not less than nmriiKnth' nor mre-- fc".
twelve months, and if it khull be hhown to t..o
court where the trial of such of.eneus shall Wb
that the person so offending was not a resides'. . .'

the city, ward, or district, or township where t j"
said otlcuce was committed, and nut entitled t
vote therein, then on eouvictiou, h shall be sen-

tenced to pay a fine of not less than om him';--- l
nor more than one thousand dollars, and .c "im-

prisoned not less than six months nor moru ?..vz.
wo years.

Pursuant to tlie provisions contained tnthe 57 th
section of tho act first aforesaid, the judges of t!..
aforesaid districts shull respectively take charge of
the certificate or return of tlie election of their re-

spective districts, and produ"tt them at a meeting
one judge from each district at the Court, Hcuwt
the borough of EUnsburg, on the third day af-

ter the day of elections beins for the present vear
FKIDAY the 13th uf OCTOUKK next, then

and there to do and perform the dutii required
law of said judges- - Also, that wliere a judg
sickness or unavoidable accident, is unable to

attend said meeting of iudges. then tlie certificate
return aforesaid shall lie taken charge of by one
the inspectors or the clerks of the election of said

district, who shall do and perform tlie duties re-
quired of said judge unable to attend.

Given under my hand at my office in Elienshurg,
8th day of September, A. D. 1654. and of the

Independence of the United States ofAmerica, tLs
seventy-eighth- . (

AUtiUsTIN DUItBIN,
Sheriff of Cambria county

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, I
August 31, 1854.

THE XEW FIRM
J. ARFORD fy Co Would inform their numer-

ous customers that they haw received a large
additional stock of

STOVES
all descriptions, and of the aatest and most im-

proved patterns, which cannot le surpassed for
cheapness and durability. The following we give

onlv a part of our large stock, vit :

Republic (Cook); Star of tlie West (Co. As )
r.tna air-tig- ht I ennesscan, "
Crescent, " Kxcelsior, "
Aurora, " Franklin, fancy & plain.

iiEATisi stoves :
Orttage, Parlor, Sliding Door ;
Diadem, do;
Iuliator, do;
Egg, &c, lesides many others not enum-

erated. We will sell cheaper for CASH than tn
other establishment in the country.

tCy"High street, one dixr west of the "Union",
and two of the ElK-nsbur- House.

Hep28 J. A It FORD & (V

It CAT KlLC ITi:.vIE.T.
"OIIN J. RODGER.S, jr., has just received

from the eastern cities a large and splendid
of Dry Goixls, Groceries, Hardware, ic., which
cheapness and quality cannot be excelled iu

ti.is section of country.
Cobough Cloths; Delaines, A paca, Silks, nnd a

sujierior lot of Sack Flannels; also, Flannel for
shirtings, &c. A so, Hats aud Caps for men and
boys of the latest styles. Furs and liouneta of

patterns; Boots and Shoes of all sizes and qua-
lities.

Groceries and Cmfection iries, such as Sugars.
Teas, spices, molasses, and lake trout fish all of
which will be sold fjr the ready cash or country
produce.

Gentlemen and Ladies are requested to call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as lie is determined to
lower than the lowest. acp28'64

Stray COW Hroke into the improved and iu
lands of Simon Fagan in Allegher y

Township on the 8th day of September 1804 ,
brindle Cow with a white back alwut seven y'-r- .

and had a sleigh lull on. The owner U de-
sired to come forward, prove property, pay char-ge- s

and take her away, otherwise she will b j tlia--
poeed of according to law.

SIMON FAC AM.
SeptemUr 20th, 1854. 8t cp27j

ESTATE - OP REV. TEKBE.V CC. HeCI Rll, dee'd.
TIIE undersigned auditor, appoin ,T ti,

Court of Cambria count t( jjj.tri-bu;- e
tlie balance in bands of Jolj--

4 J,1cMih.-- jr.
iij.on his final account on tbe esta' vs ,(r lu,-v-. Ter-reu- ce

McGirr, deceased, among fu. name 1

me win oi saia ueceucm. ncr ,.DV notice to
parties interested in said fr,D "a'"ji,t jlC w jU sjt

discharge of the duties of yA Jaid 'appointment
his office in the borr (f .;Um,burg, on

Wednesday the 25th dyy , fKitoU-- next, at one
o'clock, P. M. V.ICIIAEL HASSON.

Sept. 28th 4t. Auditor.

COACU. 5iAXrFACTOItl',
TUt. subscrirA.r Would jtfuHy tllf(rm the

of Klysburg, and vicinity, that be
has removed h shop to MOOUETOWN, where

has erery fjiy f,,r carrying on a large busi-
ness, au d ho pes by using none but the best mate-
rial, ar ,d ei nploying none but the liest workman,
he he pes convince all who will do him the
fayr.r to examine bis work, that in point of dur-
ability, apjiearance or cheapness, it cannot bo
excel d by any similar establishment in the
Stat' e or elsewhere. Persons wisidng a bargain

the purchase' of a carriage , will con-- f
alt their own interests by giving him a call.

They are prepare! to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz :

Buggies of different qualities and prices. Bar-
ouches, Chariuttees, one and two horse rockaways,
chso quarter eliptic and Coaches; sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.
llerainng done with neatness and ucspaicn.

ROBERT UALBKEATH.
Spt. 2a0, A.

Dr. B. M. OILDEA, ofDentistry. purchased the stock and goaj
will of Dr. Belford of this place in the Dentistry
business, will continue to carry it on in all its va-

rious branches in tbe rmni now occupied by him.
Having had long experience in the business be
eels himself able to accommodate, and do all
things in Lis line to the entire fcatisfaction of cus-
tomers.

I cheerfully endorse tbe above, and recommend
him to all my old friends as a gentleman of qua-- I

ficatiens, and to new t nes as will calculated for
his business.

sep21,3nr SAM L F.IXr OKI).

1 UDITtHi'S NOTICK The undersigned,
im. AuditT, appointe.1 by the Court of Com

mon Pleas of Cambria Gunty, to examine Into,
and report upon, the exceptions fi'cl to the ac-

count of t Carmon, committi of the person
nnd estate of Joseph McDonald, F---q.. hereby
gives notice to those interested, thnt be will act in
the discharge of bis duty, at his office , in Ebens-
burg, on Tuesday, tho 24th day cf October next,
at tne o'clock, P. M.

A. C. MULLIN, Auditor.
5pt. 19, 1654. ltj

XOTICE TO TEACH URS,
nnEAaicr.s for six or seven of the lHiblic

k. in ssl.insrton district, nasning
ton Township, mill l examined by the Connty
Superintend! nt in School No i (near the dwelling

b.use of David 0'Jlrrs.V n 5J'a t,,c of
C--u-.l-r next, at 8 olk P- - M. Tt..e wishing
to obtain S hoo1 are nquwted to attend : the
Tkard of Directors are al requested to be In at-

tendance. Bv ordc
t- - 25., '1 U AKIEL TAKREK, T


